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You can sign online at www.savebedfordhospital.org.uk

Save Bedford Hospital
I/we call on the NHS not to downgrade Bedford Hospital and cut the
services available.

Mayor Dave Hodgson has introduced 2 hours free parking
at Town Centre Car Parks on Saturdays from 23rd November

Cllrs Wendy Rider and Charles Royden
have worked with Dave Hodgson to bring

in the new free parking offer.

Mayor Dave Hodgson and  the local Liberal Democrats are supporting local shoppers and our
town centre shops by bringing in this new free parking offer.

Cllr Wendy Rider said “We know local people want to see a vibrant and thriving town centre so
we want to make it easier for local people to drop into our shopping area.  We have frozen
shoppers parking charges for the last 3 years. Now we are going further and introducing this new
period of free parking”.

“This compares with the local Tories who used motorists as a cash cow at the expense of our
town centre. For the 6 years from 2003 car park changes went up by an average of 14% a year!”

From 23rd November, there are now 2 hours free parking on a Saturday on all the council run
multi-storey car parks, and the St Peters Street, Greyfriars and Riverside Square surface car
parks.  Please read the instructions at the car parks as you may need to obtain a free ticket from
the machines at some car parks. This is an ongoing change, not just for Christmas.

Bedford Hospital’s
Future In the Balance

Liberal Democrat Councillors and the
Mayor have been stepping up their
campaign to save services from being lost
at Bedford Hospital. The consultation on
children’s services may have been put on
hold but NHS commissioners are starting a
much wider review of the hospital. There is
a real threat to services at the hospital from
the discredited ‘Healthier Together’ plan.

Cllr Charles Royden said “Please join our
campaign by signing the petition. We have
to fight to keep crucial services available
locally.” Good News

“There is no
money left”

When Labour lost the general election, a Labour
Minister left a note behind - making a joke of the
fact that there was “no money left.”

- Former  Labour Minister
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The Borough Council has been consulting residents in Brickhill and
Ravensden about which parish the Woodlands Park estate off Tyne
Crescent should be part of. Currently it is in Ravensden, but with
road access only via Brickhill and most local amenities being in
Brickhill, it would seem that the best option is for Woodlands Park to
join Brickhill Parish. This idea has been overwhelmingly supported
by residents in Brickhill as well as having good support in
Ravensden. In Woodlands Park itself joining Brickhill was also the
majority view (albeit by a narrow margin).

The Borough General Purposes Committee has now
agreed to formally consult residents on moving
Woodlands Park into Brickhill from 2015. All
residents will receive a letter from the
Borough. Please do take the time to reply.

Charles
Royden

Millions of hard-working
Britons don’t find the
cuts caused by Labour’s
mess quite so funny.



Protecting Local Services
Saving School Crossing Patrols

Borough Councillor Wendy Rider
23 Orwell Close, Brickhill, Bedford MK41 7BQ
( 3032548 wendyrider41@gmail.com

Borough Councillor Charles Royden
St Mark’s Vicarage, Calder Rise,
Brickhill, Bedford MK41 7UY
( 3091758 charlesroyden@gmail.com

Chair of Brickhill Parish Council Mark Fitzpatrick
20 Nursery Gardens, Brickhill, Bedford MK41 8DU
( 3572598 markfitzp@cix.co.uk

Huge jump forward in
Bedford Borough GCSEs
There has been outstanding progress in GCSE results this year in
Bedford Borough - bucking the national trend. Overall results for 5 A*-C
GCSEs (including English and Mathematics) for Bedford Borough
Schools is 60.1% compared to 54.5% in 11/12 - this is a 5.6%
improvement in just one year. A Level results show that 43% of pupils
achieved one or more A*-A grades, and 88% achieved 3 or more A*-E
grades.

Cllr Wendy Rider said: "Congratulations to all those who had their
exams this summer and to all those who helped them achieve their
results. The overall GCSE results were excellent and build on the
progress which saw 94% of Bedford Borough schools inspected by
Ofsted last year judged to be either good or outstanding. These results
are testament to the hard work of pupils, teachers, parents, governors
and the whole school communities who work tirelessly for every child in
the borough."

Praise For Town as Lollipops Kept on
... Bedford has received high praise from a pressure group after
saving school crossing patrols ...

The charity’s chief executive Tony Armstrong, said: “We’re
delighted to have Mayor Dave Hodgson’s support for this
important campaign and Bedford Borough Council’s commitment
to ensure local children can enjoy a safe passage to school.”

Times & Citizen 19/9/13

Working hard for
Brickhill all year round

Brickhill
FOCUS
Team

Parish Councillors: See www.PuttingBrickhillFirst.com for full details.
Wendy Rider, Charles Royden & Mark Fitzpatrick as above plus: Peter
Blakeman ( 3559528 pj.blakeman@btopenworld.com; Dean Crofts
( 302322,8 deancrofts@live.co.uk; Jane Josephs( 341825; Corinne
Royden( 3091758 corinneroyden@gmail.com; Ray Waterhouse(
3558018 raymond.waterhouse@yahoo.co.uk; Andrew Wilkins( 308957
8 andywilkins.bpc@ntlworld.com.

Twitter
 @davethemayor

Facebook
davethemayor

Mayor of Bedford Borough Dave Hodgson
37 Kathie Road, Bedford MK42 0QJ
( 7186208 dave.hodgson@bedford.gov.uk
www.mayordaveorg.uk

www.PuttingBrickhillFirst.com

Mayor Dave Hodgson's Surgeries
Second Tuesday every month 4pm-6pm at Borough Hall

For an appointment ring 718620

FOCUS Team Advice Surgeries
Liberal Democrat Councillors Surgeries

Local Brickhill surgeries
Brickhill Drive shops: 10am, Saturday 23rd Nov & 21st Dec

Avon Drive shops: 10am, Saturday 7th December

Bedford Central Library
Every Saturday, 2pm-3pm.

Councillor Pat Ovenell
We are sorry to report that Pat Ovenell passed away
in September. She served as Brickhill Liberal
Democrat Parish Councillor since the parish was
created in 2004. A former child minder, she was a
well known local resident, making many friends while
walking her dogs around Brickhill. Our sympathy and
condolences to her friends and family.

Brickhill - local news and action
Good news for Scott and Brickhill Lower
Schools
A scheme to spend £547,370.03 of Section 106
funds allocated for school places in the Brickhill area
has now been agreed following discussions with
Scott Lower and Brickhill Lower Schools Head
Teachers and Governors. It enables Scott Lower to
increase from 1 form to 2 forms of entry; it also sees
the replacement of the temporary classroom at
Brickhill Lower School.

Tyne Crescent speed humps
When permission was granted for the
Woodlands Park development by the
Secretary of State it was a condition that
traffic calming measures would be introduced
in Tyne Crescent. The speed humps have
been prone to breaking up, and can damage
car tyres; they also cause noise and vibration
for residents. We are working with the
Borough Highways Department to see if the
humps can be replaced with something more
suitable.

Little Park Farm, Hawk Drive
Following our opposition to the Conservatives who
wanted to use Little Park Farm in Hawk Drive as a
gypsy and traveller site, we are pleased to report
that we have worked to ensure that it is now been
advertised by the Borough for sale. This will mean
that no future administration will ever be able to
agree to such a proposal. For details of the site
www.PuttingBrickhillFirst.com.

Charles Royden &
Wendy Rider at Little

Park Farm

Wendy Rider & Charles
Royden outside Scott

Lower School

Wendy Rider &
Charles

Royden in
Tyne Crescent

Can we help you? If so,
please get in touch.

Name:

Address:

Phone:

Email:

Can  you  help us?
Yes I would like to help by:

Delivering FOCUS in my street

Displaying a poster at election time

Making a donation  (to North-West

Bedford Liberal Democrats)

Joining the Liberal Democrats
The Liberal Democrats and their elected representatives may use the information you have provided to contact you from time to time about issues we
think you may find of interest. Some of the contacts may be automated. You can opt out of some or all contacts at any time by contacting us.
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Please return to:
Councillor Wendy Rider
23 Orwell Close, Brickhill,

Bedford MK41 7BQ


